
Ihe poorest man may give as much as th eicliost, ir ho willgive all ho can.

Swinish.
A hog is tho only animal that i 3 not afraid

of a snake bite. The fat of tho hop will
"capsule" the poison and prevent its getting
into tho veins, and thontho hog turns around
and kills tho siinko aud eats him up after-
wards, but a frost-bltoeven hogs will respect,
and it is a different kind ofa bite altogether.
It inflames like a burn, cripples the feet with
tenderness, causes fever aud burning, and
sets one nearly crazy witli itching. The
true treatment of a I'rost-blte is to treat it
somewhat in the way we treat a burn. Tho
cold that creates ail this fever and heat in
the part affected should he drawn out. St.Jacobs Oil applied to the swollen parts will
draw out the cold, allay tho fever, stop tho
itching and touderuoss and cures tho frost-
bite almost magically. In very cold, windy
went her, the bite of the frost may ho suddenand very unexpected, especially to the ears.
leet and hands. A vigorous rubbing withSt. Jacobs Oil will overcome the cold
quickly, aud the cure is complete, leaviug no
after soreness.

CASCABVTS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nover sicxen. weaken or gripe; 10c.

Sprlnir and Summer UTPSB Gootlr.
Our lady readers will bo delighted to know

that the Gilbert Manufacturing Co., of New
York, who have gained such enviable repu-
tation throughout the country on their Gil-
bert Linings, have now turned their atten-
tion to the manufacture of Prcs* Goods,
which they produce under Ihe title of Ameii-

enn Queen Fabrics, comprising Organdies,
Dimith'sand Grenadines in a beau iful lino
of patterns and colors as sheer and d duty as
gossamers. These goods, like their linings,
are all made from combed yarns and long ,
liber cotton, which gives them great strength 1
and retains their shape much better than
other makes, whi o the prices are only about
one-half those of the imported. They nro,
no doubt, the most beautiful fabrics made
from cotton. The line also includes a Fast
Blacu Henrietta, which will neither crock
nor fade, and is not affected by air, sun or

rain; very desirable for a warm weather
black dress. To bo fashionably dressed this

summer means an American Queen Organdie
or Grenad ne. Dimity or Henrietta. For the
protection of the consumer these goods are
ilone up in silk pipers likesilks bearing tho
American Queea labels.

llow's Tills?

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for
nn.vca.-e of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
llall's < 'ntnrrh Cure.

F. J. CIIENL'YA- Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tne undersigned, have known F.J. Che-

ney for the
fectly honorable in all bn-dno>s transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
WEST &TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WJLDINO, KIN NAM A- MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces ofthe system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

1 tail's Family Pills aro tho best.

The man inost in need of morcy is tho ono
who will have no mercy on himself.

Nn-To-llnc for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,1M0 cured. Why not lot. No-To-Barregulate or remove your desire for tobacci ?

S ires money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 50 ecuts und SL.U), at alldruggists.

If wo could sec the stars as God socs thom
nobody would over want to sleep.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrupfor Children
teething, oufiensthogums,..duces inllainma- ,
tion, allays pain; cureo wind colic. 25ca, bottle.

Scrofula Sores
Afflicted My Wifoforl 5 Years
ller limbs in places wcro one 5 olid scab.. Her

arms were very bail and her eyes were affect- |
ed. She decided to take Hood's Sarsupnrilla
and now her skin is smooth; she is cured of j
scrofula."--M. E. STEVENS, Charlotte Center, [
New York. llenicmbei '

Hood's Hte
Is the best? in fuct thoOne True Blood Purifler. j
Hood's Pills pills, aid digest.on. 25c. ?

ALABASTINE-0-?
A pure, pcrnanrn't and artistic wall-coating

ready for the brush by mixing in cold water.
FON GALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Tfjrr *Card showing 12desirable tints.
rfirr ' n's,> A latwistiiie Souvenir Rock sent free'to anyone mentioning t his paper.
ALA2AG7IPJE CO.. GnAND RAPIDS, MICH

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
13d other articles. Cost nothing. Head ouroffer

'

N. M'.MT iil.ii.nl TCM worth st. I

Allnwpil. Rrmrmticr, ynn only |iny #!.!\u25a0; urnl v\|*r.-s\\Vr't!io
cii;irK. nixI ? lie H" HIi mi in. -1 ..lino HIV lice. It inn ili>n t
Ad Ire -\\ ? \ V:\ '-: i ... O.i' m',ion', .V. < .

BICYCLES FREE
In order to introduce our '1807" wiipls

we in-.end giving away ,i number free t.> miverti-othem. K.iv part!rulniv. -ciul'Jr. Hhiumivt mldr.- -oilen > ?\u25a0!. ,pe to ili AI.ON ll. Yt'M', f., tilI.
021 lirtmdwuy, A.Y. Agents wanted every where

MIZI'AH \egetablo Cancer Remedy cures
('aueersnnd Tumors at your home, perfect

Cure. Mi/'pnh.McdioinoCo., Saratoga spring*,X. Y

epwasw
Curod. DR.d.L.GTEPHENE.SaEIiA.NON.afIMX

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS,
JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON,D.C.
Lato Principal Examiner U. 8. Pension Bureau.
li) id. in lant war, Daiijudicatiug daimj, atty. Bin.;.

FNV 8

A Bad Case Quickly Cured.
From Ifir Commercial, Bangor, Mr.

Wo publish tho letter of Mr. H. J. Cran
diomiro in full, just as it camo in, as it is in-
teresting.

Dear Sirs :?*l send this solely that other* 1
may know what Dr. Williams' Pink P lis
did for me and my kidneys, and to make it
ofmore effect I send itin affidavit forui:
STATE OF MAINE, I
COUNTY OK WASIUNOTOX. fH. c. Crandiemire, of Vanoeboro, Maine,
being dulysworn deposes and says:

"l'wo years or more ago, 1 was attacked
with kidney trouble which gave me violent
pain, and necessitated my urinating every
few minutes. Then 1 had times of no coutrol
over my water, and this made things un-
bearable. Tne pain at these times was in-
describable, and nothing gave me any relief
until I was led to try Dr. Williams' Pink-
Pills. The flist box helped me, and by tho
time I had taken my second Iwas absolutely
aud completely cured. This was two years
ago, and since then I have had no return
of the trouble, and I have no hesitation ordoubt in expressing that 1 owe rav recovery
to Pink Pills.

(Signed) "H. J. CBANDLEMIBE."
Personally appeared before mo this 13th

day of August, 1896, 11. J. Crandiemire,
and made oath that tho abovo statement
was true.

ELIHIIA T. IIOLDUOOK, Notary Public.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered mwas. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities aud all
forms ofweakness. They build up tho blood,
and rostore the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In men they affect a radical
cure in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Pink PiID are sold in boxen (never in loosebulk) at 5) cents a box or six boxes for
f2.5U, and may be had of all druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Mojieino
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

WHEN bilious or costive, eat a Oartcaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c.. 25c.

FITS stopped free and permanently cured. No
fitsafter first day's uao of Dir. KLINE'S GHKAT
NERVE IIKSTOHKK.FreeS\u25a0-'trial lmttlennd treat-
ise. Send to I)r.Kline, 931 ArchSt., Phila . Pa.

I'isoV Cure for Consumption removes the
most obstinate coughs. Dev. I). BL'CIIMLISL-
LEIt, la xtngton. Mo., Feb. 24, 'Oh

JURT tryA lSc. box of CaecnreD, enndy ca-thartic, tinest liver aud bowel regulator made.

Cotton Production.
Tlie Charleston News aud Courier

has made a calculation which shows
that the State of South Carolina raises
more cotton to the square mile than
any State In the country. The produc-
tion in that State is put at 25 bales to
lite square mile; In Georgia tho produc-
tion is IS bales; in Mississippi, 21 2-3
bales; in Alabama, 12 3-5 bales; in
Louisiana, 10% bales, and in Texas,
7 1-G bales. The table shows nothing
of considerable importance, probably,
says the Savannah News, except that
South Carolina is devoting more atten-

tion to cotton than she ought to, and
that if Texas raised as much cotton to
tlie square mile as South Carolina does,
iter crop would be nearly 7,000,000
bales.

More than Estimated.
Pryer? I notice tliat young Frayman

Is still paying his attentions to the
daughter of old Senator Coffers.

Dyer?l believe lie still persists in
that direction.

Pryer?l am told lie's a relative of
hers?a cousin twice removed.

Dyer?Twice! Say. the old man told
me himself that he'd removed him
seven times already, and if he lias to
do it again it will probably be to a cem-
etery.?Boston Courier.

AH Foreigners.
The Philadelphia North American

quotes the saying of a man who Is dis-
turbed about the future of his native
land.

Mr. Banner?The foreigners are get-
ting an awful hold in this country.

Crosby?They are. indeed. Why, 1
read over a list of men naturalized by
the court yesterday, and every one o!
them was a foreigner.

The largest iron bridge Is over the
Frith of Tny, Scotland. It is 18,012
feet inlength and lias eighty-five spans.

A LETTER TO WOlm
A few words from Mrs. Smith, of

Philadelphia, willcertainly corroborate
the claim that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend.

"I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly,

"For nine vv-Poweeks I was in

the "iml. I
felt quite '
comfort-
able; but aa soon as I would nut my
feet on the lioor, the pains would
come hack.

"Every one thought it was impossi-
ble for me to get, well. I was paying S?1
per day for doctor's visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Ithas effected a complete euro
for inc. and I have all the faith in the
world in it. What a blessing to wo-
man it is!"? MRS. .JENNIE L. SMITH, NO.
324 Kauffman St., Philadelphia, Pa.

[ /QANDY CATHARTIC ]
; CURE COWSTIPATIOH 1

10* ALL |
25 * 50 * DHUGGISTS f

! I ARSOLIITRT.Y finSRSNTRRI) *? ? n l>JMoof inlpation. Cn*rrets ire Hie Idral latsn-ittUIIUUUILIUIUJHnfIHIDDUti?. ?? er lrip ? r er jpt..hn t n,,, easy nntclrul remits. Sum-i
( pie and booklet tree. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chirac ?. Montreal, Can., orKew York. 2i7.ft

INOUBATOKS.

From thobulletin onpoultry recent-
ly issuod by tbo Department of Agri-
culture has already been published
several Selections. Below is another
from tho section on incubators:

It is advisable, beforo investing ex-
tensively in any make of incubator, to
thoroughly understand tho machine.
Ifgood results nro obtained, then ad-
ditional machines of the same kind
shoald be purchased. Failures nro
recorded simply because the individual
fails to thoroughly understand tho ma-
chine ho is trying to operate, or, in
other words, fails to learn how to op-
erate that particular machine to the
boat advantage. A successful poultry-
man must necessarily pay oloso atten-
tion to petty details. Not only is this
necessary in caring for little chickens
and maturo fowls, but also in the care
and management of incubators and
brooders. The whole business is one
of details. While incubators may
vary considerably one from another,
yet there are certain points to which
all should conform. Borne of these
points aro summed up in tho following:

1. They should be well made of well-
seasoned lumber. The efforts of manu-
facturers to meet a popular demand
for cheap mnchines has placed on tho
market incubators that aro not only
cheaply made, but made of cheap and
not thoroughly seasoned material.

'J. Tho incubator should be easy of
operation. All its adjustments should
bo easily made and so arrangod that
tho more delicate machinery is in
plain view of tho operator. The ma-
chine should be automatic in opera-
tion. When supplied with the neces-
sary heat it should control pcrfootly
within cortain limits the toinperature
of tho egg chamber. This result is
accomplished in various ways. The
regulating force, whatever it may bo,
should be placed within the egg obam-
ber so that tho regulator may vary as
tho temperature in tho egg chamber
vurics, irrespective of changes of torn-
perature of tho room in which tho in-
cubator is placed. The regulator must
be sensitive.

Tho change of temperature, which
is necessary for tho complete working
of tho regulator ought uot to bo more
than ouo degree ; that is ono degree
above or-bolow the dosired tempera-
ture. It is better if tho range of torn-
peraturo can ho reduced to ouo-half
of ono degree, thus making a total
variation of ouo degree instead of two
degrees. It should not bo inferred
that a much wider variation than this
willnot give exoellent results under
otherwise favorable conditions, but,
other things being equal, those ma-
chines which aro most nearly automatio
aro to be preferred.

In addition to tho foregoing requis-
ites a convenient appliance for turn-
ing tho eggs, positive in its action,
should accompany each incubator.
This may bo an extra tray that is to

bo plncod bottom side up over the tray
of eggs and held firmly in this posi-
tion while both trays are turned, thus
completely transferring tho oggs from
one tray to another without jar. The
different machines have very different
appliances for accomplishing this re-
sult.

WINTERING HORSES.

It is nowtho critical season ingiving
the domestic animals proper attention.
The horse at work usually has a fair
share of care, but thoso not in use aro
too frequently neglected.

The horse nc work is not always
properly shod. It is otten required
to go at a rapid gait, or to draw heavy
loads over the lrozen or icy ground
when tho shoes are not property sharp-
ened. In fact, too often the poor
creature is expected to do full service
without shoos at all. It is out of the
question in winter to expect tho ani-
mal to do fair work without having
trout shoes at least, ft is unfortunate,
often, that the horse does not have
a man who understands his work to
adjust the shoes. Setting and fitting
properly is a real art wliioh far too
few over master. It is very dosirable
to avoid contracting the hoof in the
least. Great caro should bo exercised
that tho nails aro driven towards tho
edgo of the hoof, rather than iu tho
inward direction. Tho latter plan of
nailing often causes great suffering us
well as serious permanent injury.

Feeding the horses iu moderate
weather demands that they should have
a good variety and foods that havo a
cooling tendency upon tho digestive
apparatus are to bo sought. With
light management, tho perishablo
foods in mild woathor and, to soino
oxtout, ia tho coldest weather, can bo
given to tho slock with great advan-
tage to tho animals Ihomselves, as well
as intho interest of furnishing a cheap
ration.

The horse is considprcd tho chcapost
animal on tho farm nt present, and
there is too much of tho feeling that
anything is good cnongh for if. They
who exereiso foresight must rcoogni/.e
that tho brood mares, as woll as tho
youngsters, should constitute as good
a permanent investment as anything
else in tho way of live stock, ifonly
tho owner is careful to preservo strong
and healthful animals, it is only a
brief timo until they aro sure to bring
satisfactory roturns.

If an animal is worth feeding
through the winter, it pays to feed it
well, liythis wo do not mean that
high feeding should bo practiced. Tho
creatures that are in poor flesh, to
start iu with, should have that llesh
steadily increased, und tho stock that

is in good condition should by all
means ba maintained in that "con-
dition, if not slightly improved.
Plenty of good sound food, and
plenty of exerciso in the open air,
usually brings the horses through un-
til the middle of February in good,
thrifty condition. From that time on
it is good polioy to begin gradually
hardening tho teams for spring work.
It is well, at this tiino as a rule, to in-
crease the ration of grain. Care must
be employed continually in feeding
tho damaged oats, and a combination
of this with dusty provender must be
guarded against.

The young colt must not bo for-
gotten, and especially its extra care is
to be remembered. The best and
soundost food properly ground or cut
for it, as well as exorcise in the sun-
shine and open air, is in order. Pro-
vide shelter every night from the wind,
and if possible, from the clouds. Tho
colts that aro past eight months old
should have as much handling in tho
way of haltering and leading as well
as harnessing, hitching and driving,
ns tho spnro time willallow. It pays,
in fact, to spare on an average to each
colt a half a day per mouth during
January, February and March. The
colt cannot learn everything it should
kuow in two weeks previous to becom-
ing four years old. The horse willbo
much more valuable because of the in-
cidental training duriug soveral
months of lis growth.?Farm, Field
and Fireside.

FAR3I AND GARDEN NOTES.

Tho sheep is an animal that must be
kindly treated.

All combs that aro built by bees
naturally contain too much drono
comb.

Keep tho brood in tho contro of tho
hive if possible, aud tho houey on tho
outside.

Foul brood is very contagious, and
will spread with great rapidity over
an apiary.

Nover allow a swarm of boos to ro-
maiu long after settling; hive them as
soon as possible.

Nothing but tho very best sheep
should bo kept. Tho best aro prollt-
less enough now.

It is strange that no moro interest
is paid to tho brooding of fancy
pigeons. Perhaps because tho craze
has nut secured a foothold. In many
places it is an extensive and proiitablo
business.

Curing honey simply means a proper
evaporation of the water it contains.
This is accomplished in tho hive by a
high degree of temperature, and can
bo dono outside by maintaining the
sumo conditions.

Hens are beginning to lay now, af-
ter a resting spell. They should rush
tho machinery while tho sun shines.
Is your house tight and warm? If not,
don't expect tho hens to lay in cold
weather. Hotter look to it at once.

Colonies that laok stores for the
winter should bo fed tho required
quantity iutho fall, and September is
the best time to do it. It should bo
dono while it is yet warm enough to
allow tho bees to seal the stores over.

Every colony should have twenty-
five or thirty pounds of good sealed
stores to bring tbcm through to tho
iirst of May, with good winter protec-
tion besides. It is far better to have
a littlo too much stores than too little.

Dead branches should bo out from
tree 3a3 soon as noticed. If left ou
moro dead ouei appear each year
until the trao is wholly dead. Ifthey
are out oilas soou as discovered tho
tree will keep its vigor, and fruit a

few years longer.
Young stock led on au exclusive diet

willnot develop fully, either iu feath-
ers or boues. If you waut to food but
one kind of grain to youug, or old
stock, let it he wheat, as that com-
biues alt tho uecossary properties for
development, and for egg production.

Strong colonies of bees sometimes
become suddenly dopleted in number,
with not enough left to keep up the
necessary warmth to hatch tho eggs.
This is boo iuse no young bees havo
been hatched, aud the old ones, sup-
eranunated, left tho hive iu search of
food and were not ablo to rotnrn.

Cows average liltpouuds of buttor
in a year, and the average prioe is
sixteen cents a pouud. Ten oows
would produce $188.40. Oao hundred
owes cau bo kept on the same feed that
will keep ten cows. The owes willeach
produce a lamb worth $2.58. Thoy
willyiold each seven pouuds of wool
at fourtcou couts a pound. Seven hun-
dred pounds of wool is worth S9B,
making un income from tho sheep of
SBIB.

The Very Earliest Cains.
No one knows exactly when or

whore tho original com was "struck"
or what metal was used. Certain pas-
sages in Homer would load to tho iu-
foreuco that brass was coined us early
as the year 1418 13. C. ; tradition af-
firms that tho Chinese had brouzo
coins as early us tho year 1120 13. C.
But Herodotus, tho acknowledged
"Father of History," is of tho opinion
that tho Lvdiuns "invouted" coins
somo time during tho uinth century
13. C. Ouo of tho oldest coins, now
Known ns a gold darie, was coiuod by
the Persians during the reign ot
Darius. On one side of this coin is a
bust of Darius, and ou the other side
a figure of a kneeling archer.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS, 1

SAND-BATH FOR POTATOES.

Sir Francis Cruise strongly recom-
mends the use of tho sand-bath or thi
common oven for potatoes as prefer-
able to either boiling or steaming, or
the ground that a much higher tem-
perature cau be used bv the iirsl
meihod and a moro thorough cooking
of tho starch grains brought about.
Many delicate patients can use baked
potatoes who cannot touch them
when boiled.?New York Post.

TO BROIL ROUND STEAK,

Havo a slice two inches thick cnt
across the part of the round or rump
of the beef. Lay tho meat in a deep
earthen dish and pour over it a gill ot
tho finest olive oil. Let it lay iu this
dish with the oil for twelvo hours.
Turntho beef over frequently in the
oil and be sure it stands iu a cool
place.

At tho end of the oil bath take the
steak out aud Jay it ou a meat board.
Take a hoavy meat knife and with the
buck of tho blade strike tho beef the
entire length in light furrows noross
these, so tho entire surface of the
meat is iu small checks. Turn the
beef over aud ropeat tho process of
corrugating on tho other side. Then
lay the steak on a broiler and broil
quickly ovor a hot ooal fire or under a
hot gas broilor flame. Sprinkle salt
on each side as it browns, ?New York
Journal.

CLEANING WINDOWS.

Every practioal housekeeper seems
to havo a different method of cleaning
windows, which she considers superior
to any plan adhered to by neighbors

aud friends. But after a single trial
of this method, it is doubtful if one
will care to make a change, no matter
how satisfactory were the operations
applied in the past.

Have ready a muslin bag full of
whiting, and two wash leathers. Dust
tho glass thickly with tho whiting,
then rub it off thoroughly,with a damp,
not 1 wet, leather or chamois, and
finally polish it well with a cloan dry
ouo. This is the method pursued by
workmen when cleaning the windows
of a new house, and gives a polish un-
known to tho glass washed iu the or-
dinary way.

Another excellent method of giving
brilliancy to glass, is to (tampon a rag
slightly with spirits of wine, rub the
glass well with this, and then polish as
before with a clean, dry leather.
Newspapers are admirable as polishers
for window panes when the'leather ot
chamois is not convenient, or for any
other glass, save that used for food or
hovei ages. The newspaper should bo
crushed aud softened iu the bauds
before using, and the printer's ink is
said to aid in giving tho brilliant
polish so qaiokiy obtained.

It is important that no soup should
be used on the windows if they nre to
bo kopt bright and shining. If they
havo becomo dull or greasy looking,
bccauso of improper cleauing in the
past, and the powdered whiting does
not seem to give tho desired effect at
first, simply wash thorn with a little
warm water and dilated ammonia, and
then polish (alter thorough rinsing)
with tho chamois or crumpled news-
paper.

It is also necessary to havo the
frames and all the woodwork about
the windows perfectly clean before
beginning to clean tho glass; and if
convenient choose a dull day for the
window cloaning, or at least a timu
when the sun is not shining on the
glass.

DON'T BE WASTEFUL.

Don't throw away tho dingy lamp
burners that soorn to have outlived
their usefulness; but boil them in
plontv of water with a quart or two ol
potato parings, and they will ho as
good as now.

Don't throw away the Bmall quantily
of sweet potato or winter squash that
is left from dinner, for a very little
of either will make a nice pie, if pie-
pared in the same manner us pump-
kin.

Don't throw away the yeast when il
begins to sour; instead add two tea-
spoonfula of sugar to each cup of the
yeast, and let it stand awhile before
using.

Don't throw away soiled and mussed
ribbons unless thoy are much worn.
There aro many preparations foi
cleansing these fabrics that aro nol
washable, or they may be dyed ; and,
although they will not ho like now,
they will provo satisfactory for many
purposes.

Don't throw away grease of any sort,
besides tho drippings that eau bo used
for frying purposes; put tho seeming-
ly useless grease into a pail, and when
uearlyfull add some water and a pound
of potash, and only a littlo boiling
willbo required to make it iuto nice
soap.

Don't throw away old rag carpet
until it has been examined. It will
usually be found that tho warp is wore
out, but that the rags Viro still good.
It will bo fun for the littlo ouos tc
ravel the old carpet and wind tho rag<
into skeins. Then wash them, coloi
thom if necessary, and when they arc
dry wind them and they will bo ready
to servo in another kitchou carpet; foi
the rags will usually wear twice as
long as tho warp.

Don't throw away tho salt bags aftei
omptying, or take tho troublo to rif
and sew several togothor for disl
cloths, ns often recommended. Simply
leave them as they aro until they havi
been used once for tho smull stearaec
Indiau puddings; and after serving ni
pudding bags they may serve as disl
cloths.

Clmng Chin Tung, the viceroy o;

Hupeb, China, who has hitherto ob
Htructcd tho work on the Ilankow
railroad, is ono of tho pioneers of the
new manufacturing industry in China.
Ho owns and operates an iinincuse
cotton millin Wuchang.

1 ) A Cougher's Coffers @

3 may not be so full as ha wishes, but if he is (|l|l
(iSI wise h® w neglect his coffers awhile and

attond to his cough. A man's coffers may be
so secure that no one can take them away p
from him. But a little cough has taken many /Sr>.

VV a man away from his coffers. The "slight vJP
# cough "is somewhat like tho small pebble that o~,\

lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly

WOE insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts (§§§
zp \ the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
\iy an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal

, |B) diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
S { cough, taken in time, can bo cured by the use of p' \

f®
( : Ayer's Cherry Pecfora!. m
(f'y More particulars about Pectoral in Ayer's Curebook, too pages. Mppf

Sent free. J. C. AycrCo., Lowell, Mass.

( I IP

A lady from North Carolina says: "My
sister has used

SIiPANS TAM I ES
and speaks in the highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping the
system well regulated. She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion for several
years."

A GREAT MAGAZINOFFER.

The regular subscription price of 1
" Dcmorest's Magazine," (. We willsend all three to you for
"Judge's Library," and i one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for s\u25a0.
"Funny Pictures" Is $3.30, J

"

DEBIOHEST'S MAGAZINE " is by f.,r the best family magazine published ; there is none
of our mnntlilirs in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and literature
are so fully presented as in Demorcst's. There i*. infact, no publication pretending to a similar
scope and purpose which can compare with it. livery number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRA R Y " is a monthly macazine of fun. tilled with illustrations in caricature and
replete with wit and humor, lis contributors are the best of American wits and illustrators.

' 1 FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly ; there is a laugh in every line of it.
Ailthree of these magazines arc handsomely gotten cp. You should not miss this chance to

or. out this advert*v in; n' ami send i. with $2.00 to

DEFOREST P ÜBLISHING CO., I IO Fifth Ave., Now York.

Ba.sns. Surr.jH.ro..,-"Jrart sT^'^uWSrtr.Wtt wmLt SJAe Rooil u sells 'or f.".'.CO. for large, free Catalogue. nhad.-, epron an 1fender*, Agood aa'telle for fdO.
EiIKH&RT CARRIAGE AND HABNKOS MFG.CO., W. C. PRATT. Bce>, ELKHART, IND.

'Use the Means and Heaven will Give You the Blessing."
Never Neglect a Useful Article Like

,__^APOLIO
For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption in stock, and would sooner thinka groceryman could

Pet along without sugar in his store than we could without
'iso's Cure. It is a sure seller. ?RAVEN & CO., Druggists,

Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.


